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Summary
A standoff pad wintering system is currently being developed as a cost-effective
alternative to both traditional grazing of winter brassica crops and the housing of cows.
Compared to the impacts of traditional grazing of winter brassica crops, the pad enables cows to
graze brassica crops in situ while reducing the loss of contaminants to receiving waters and
minimising soil damage.
The pad is placed close to the cropped paddock, allowing cows to graze the crop in a
duration-controlled manner i.e. cows are held on the pad for 18 hours a day and graze brassicas
for the remaining 6 hours. The pad comprises an impermeable liner over-laid with a geotextile
‘carpet’ which provides a layer for cow comfort. Solid effluent is scraped and stored while
liquid effluent is held in a small sump and applied daily to neighbouring pasture using a low
rate, low depth irrigation system. The pad can be relocated around the farm in subsequent years
as the paddocks used for cropping change.

Background
Dairy cow wintering in southern New Zealand most commonly involves the grazing of
brassica crops in situ. This system is relatively low-cost compared to alternative wintering
systems, such as barns and wintering pads, due to the low cost of the crop, low labour
requirement, no standoff structure needed, and no effluent storage or irrigation required.
However, grazing at high stocking densities during winter, combined with high winter rainfall
and excessively free-draining soils or heavy soils and/or sloping land can result in large
contaminant losses (nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), Escherichia coli (E. coli), suspended
sediment (SS)) to water (Chrystal et al. 2012; Monaghan et al. 2002; Orchiston et al. 2013;
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Smith et al. 2012). Traditional grazing of winter crops is coming under increasing scrutiny from
those who are seeking alternatives to reduce the losses of pollutants to the environment (e.g.
Regional Councils) but barns and wintering pads that can be used to mitigate these losses are
high-cost and require feed to be brought to the animals. Much of the wintering occurs on
support blocks, which can be located many kilometres from the milking platform with its
associated standoff facilities and effluent system. The research question is: Can the adverse
environmental effects of wintering on brassica crops be mitigated by providing standoff
facilities? The standoff facilities would have to be low cost and easily constructed because
wintering blocks are often leased rather than owned. This paper outlines the concept of the pad
system and evaluates the design and management (animals and effluent) of the pads built for
this study. Experimental work was conducted in three parts. Experiment I evaluated the
suitability of three products to provide the flooring materials for stand-off pads. Experiment II
evaluated the construction and management of the preferred pad surface, when integrated with
grazing a brassica crop. Both experiments had the approval of the AgResearch Invermay
Animal Ethics Committee (experiment I # 12825, experiment II #12343). Experiment III
evaluated a land application system for effluent generated from wintering pads that would
minimise losses of N, P, E. coli and SS to water. This involved testing the concept of applying
liquid effluent to pasture over winter using a low rate, low depth effluent sprinkler system
(LRLD, e.g. K line).

Experiment I - Initial pad
An experiment was conducted to determine if:
1. a pad could be constructed that could capture the excreta and rainfall deposited on the pad
surface
2. There was an existing, commercially available product, suitable for cow comfort and
outdoor use as a surface on a pad.
A small pad was established in March 2013 on Invermay farm consisting of an
impermeable plastic liner (Figure 1; Photo A) and the three different pad surfaces. The three
cow comfort surfaces trialled (Figure 1) were:
1. CowmaxTM carpet (Figure 1, photo A), a geotextile carpet designed for dairy farm laneway
stabilisation. Produced by Geofabrics, formerly Maccaferri (www.geofabrics.co.nz). This
was a low-cost, durable surface found to be highly acceptable to cows as a free-stall matting
in an earlier study at Massey No.4 Farm.
2. Kura interlocking rubber mats (Figure 1, photo B) designed for bedding areas in dairy
barns. (www.numat.co.nz)
3. A rolled rubber matting (Figure 1, photo C) designed for lining laneways within a dairy
barn. (www.numat.co.nz).
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The pad was established by topping and rolling the paddock to ensure nothing sharp
could puncture an effluent liner from below; this liner was laid out in one piece (Figure 1,
photo D). The cow comfort surfaces were then placed on the top of the liner (Figure 1, photos:
A, B & C). To stop effluent flowing off the sides of the pad, the liner was laid over a round
deer fence post (Figure 1, photo E) and held down with another fence post. This created a bund
around the pad and allowed effluent to drain into a collection sump. The pad and the three
individual surfaces were then fenced off with hotwire and cows were stocked at a density of 4
m2 per cow which is the Industry recommendation for cows held less than 12 hours day -1
(DairyNZ 2014). Electric ‘gates’ were placed at the top of each pad section (Figure 1, photos:
F, G & H). Bale feeders were located at the top of the pad and water troughs at the bottom. In
this initial ‘proof of concept’ experiment animals were held on the pad during the day (8am
until 5pm) and returned to a pasture paddock at night.
Experiment 1 results
From the initiation of the trial, there was a noticeable reluctance of the animals to lie
down on the rolled rubber mat which had become very slippery. This was probably an
indication of their insecurity due to a lack of stable footing when they attempted to stand up
again, so after 6 days the rolled rubber surface treatment was removed from the trial due to
animal welfare concerns.
The remaining two surfaces were monitored for 4 weeks. At this point the geotextile
CowmaxTM carpet was selected as the surface to construct the second pad with. The reasons for
this were: that it had better grip when wet than the Kura interlocked mats, it seemed to draw
moisture away from the surface and the cost was $19 m-2 compared to $85 m-2 for the Kura mats
(for a full pad assuming 9 m2 cow-1 the costs would be $171 and $720 cow-1 for Cowmax™ and
Kura matting, respectively). Table 1 outlines the advantages and disadvantages of the three
surfaces trialled here.
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Experiment II – wintering on a pad
The next stage of the experiment was to build a pad with the geotextile surface and use it
to accommodate a mob of 20 cows for 18 hours a day grazing a brassica crop for the remaining
6 hours a day. This experiment was run during the winter of 2013. A second mob of 20 cows
were wintered on crop 24 hours a day in the traditional system as a control.
Design of the pad
Site establishment
The site chosen for the location of the pad was on the Invermay deer farm. The site
(Figure 2) was chosen for the following attributes:
•

Close to cattle yards for animal handling (Figure 2, photo A; cattle yards were in the roofed
structure behind the shed)

•

It was sheltered

•

It was located near the crop paddock for grazing

•

It had easy access for earthworks and monitoring (Figure 2, photo B) and a slight slope (4°)

•

Pasture paddocks were nearby to apply liquid effluent to

•

It had an existing stone trap for effluent collection (this would not be necessary as it is
suggested that solids could be scraped up the pad and remain on an area of effluent liner for
the winter while the liquids drain out and down the pad for effluent irrigation).
Earthworks were undertaken to remove the pasture and generate a smooth surface as a

site for the pad. A pit was dug to house three 3,000 litre tanks to hold gravity-fed liquid
effluent (Figure 2, photo C).
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Table 1 . Advantages and disadvantages of the different surfaces trialled for use as a portable
pad surface
Surface
Cowmax

Advantages
TM

Rolled rubber

Disadvantages
•
•

Needs to be secured in place
May require a harder
subsurface

•

Non slippery
Easy to roll out
Takes moisture out
of dung.
<$20 m-2

•

Easy to unroll

•

Too slippery for cows – animal
welfare issue – not suitable as a
surface for this purpose
$59 m-2

•
•
•

•

Interlocking matting

•
•

•

Source: (Chrystal et al. 2016)
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Easy to lock
together.
Locks become more
secure with cow
traffic.
Liquid flows
through cracks to
sublayer

•
•
•

May require a flat surface
$85 m-2
Questions about slipperiness in
heavy rain

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

Figure 1. Photos of initial pad trial. A. pad layout with impermeable liner and 3 surfaces
(Cowmax™ is on the left), B. Kura matting, C. rolled rubber, D. impermeable liner, E. bunding
of sides, F. final pad, G. cows on matting, H. cows on Cowmax™
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A.

C.

B.

D.

Figure 2. Photos of pad establishment for the Experiment II. A. the site prior to pad
establishment, B. creating a base for the pad, C. the pit dug to house storage for the liquid
effluent, D. existing stone trap.
Pad products and design
An effluent liner (from Polythene and P.V.C. Products Ltd, Gore;
www.polythenepvc.co.nz) was used as the impermeable base. The liner was 1mm thick and
was overlain with CowmaxTM which came in 4 m wide strips which were glued together on site
using Ados F2, a high performance general purpose contact adhesive.
The plastic liner was laid in one piece and secured over wooden deer fence posts used to
create a bund around the two longer sides of the pad. A ‘V’ was created to channel the effluent
into the stone trap collection area. The plastic was nailed to the posts. The Cowmax™ was laid
in three strips, vertically down the pad, with c. 30 cm overlapping sections glued together. The
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edges of the Cowmax™ were nailed over the deer posts used to bund the pad. A three strand
electric fence was used around the pad to keep the cows on the carpet area (Figure 3). The top
side of the pad had electric gate wires to allow cows to move on and off the pad. A section of
Kura matting (www.numat.co.nz) was laid over the top of the pad where the entrance area was.

Figure 3. Pad showing side bunding and electric fence (Kura matting is shown stacked on the
left of the photo).
Each cow had an allowance of 8.5 m2 lying surface on the pad (this required a total of 9
m2 cow-1 of geotextile to be purchased to account for the edges of the pad). This is larger than
the industry recommendation of 5 m2 for an on/off use of a stand-off pad where cows are held
more than 12 hours day-1 (DairyNZ 2014) but fits with the industry recommendation of 6 – 11
m2 cow-1 for a loose housed barn system with or without grazing (DairyNZ 2015). A water
trough was located in one corner (Figure 3) of the pad and a bale feeder was positioned in the
centre of the pad. Liquid effluent was stored in three 3,000 litre tanks (Figure 2.C) as the
effluent system had not been tested at that stage and it was decided that some storage was
required in case the effluent system failed.
Management of the pad
The pad was scraped daily using a commercially available ATV mounted scraper (‘de
CRAP it®’; http://newmanengineering.co.nz/products/de-crap-it; Figure 4). Cows were released
from the pad onto a new crop break at 9 am. At this time the effluent pump was turned on to
pump the liquid effluent from the storage tank to pasture on a neighbouring paddock using a
low rate, low depth irrigation system. While the tank was emptying the pad was scraped to the
stone trap before being removed by tractor to a concrete storage pad. This cleaning procedure
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took approximately 20 minutes. The cows remained on their crop break for 6 hours before
returning to the pad. Silage was fed ad lib on the pad.

Figure 4.‘De CRAP It®’ scraper used to scrape solid effluent from the pad
Key to the success of the concept of the pad is the ability of the impermeable layer to
successfully capture effluent deposited on the surface. In both experiments, solid effluent was
scraped from the surface (by hand scrapers on the initial pad and a bike mounted scraper in the
second stage). This required a collection and storage area for the scraped solids. The amount of
solid effluent collected in the second experiment was 25 kg cow-1 day-1. This solid material had
a component of the baleage that was fed on the pad.
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Experiment III - Low rate, low depth effluent irrigation
In addition to daily scraping of solid effluent, the pad will generate liquid effluent that
requires management. One option is to put it in the existing effluent pond. However this is not
an option if the pad is located far away from the effluent pond (although there may be some
scope to use a tanker) and it would increase the volume of storage required. Another option is
to store the liquid effluent near the pad and use an existing travelling irrigator (if practicable) to
apply it according to the common protocols (when soil water deficit exceeds application depth).
With wet and cool conditions in winter, soil water deficits rarely exceed the minimum
application depths (8-12 mm) achievable by travelling irrigators and large storage volumes are
therefore required. We therefore needed a new approach. A concept of applying liquid effluent
to pasture during winter using low rate and low depth (LRLD) spray applications was
investigated.
A field experiment was established to compare fluxes of contaminants in drainage and
overland flow from a LRLD treatment, whereby small depths of effluent were frequently
applied throughout winter, even when soils were relatively wet. We compared this management
approach with standard practice (SP) whereby effluent collected during winter was applied
during the milking season (September to May) at comparatively greater depths (i.e. 10-15 mm
per event) when there was sufficient soil water deficit in the soil. The later approach aligns with
industry accepted ‘good management practice’.
We hypothesised that the LRLD approach would reduce winter effluent storage
requirements, and thus avoid much of the cost of building or retrofitting existing effluent
systems, when installing off-paddock facilities. It would also provide an option for applying
effluent to land on occasions when effluent ponds are full, as sometimes happens following
prolonged periods of wet weather during spring.
Over the two years of the trial, an average of 90 kg N /ha and 12 kg P/ha was applied to
LRLD plots during winter while the control plots received a similar nutrient loading that was
instead applied during summer.

Table 2. Total seasonal and annual per hectare losses of N and P (kg/ha) in runoff from
hydraulically-isolated plots (mean across 2 years) of standard practice (SP) plots and low rate
low depth winter applied plots (LRLD). Values for contaminant fluxes are a combination of
surface and subsurface drainage.
Analyte
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Winter flux

Annual flux

SP

LRLD

Sig.

SP

LRLD

P-value

N

15.4

30.2

*

40.2

46.4

N.S.

P

0.46

0.46

N.S.

1.03

0.74

N.S.

During the winters of years 1 and 2, total fluxes of N in subsurface and surface flows
were significantly (P<0.05) greater from the LRLD treatment compared to the SP
treatment, where no effluent had been applied (Table 2). In contrast, fluxes of total P during the
same period were not significantly (P>0.05) different between treatments. Fluxes of N and P
were significantly lower in winter of year 2 compared with year 1, for both treatments (not
shown). Annual fluxes of N and P were not significantly different between treatments in year 1
of the experiment, despite the greater winter losses recorded for the LRLD treatment. The N
flux in year 2 (not shown) was significantly (P<0.05) higher from the LRLD plots with an
additional 4 kg N / ha being lost compared with control plots only. Despite this, there were no
significant differences in the total cumulative fluxes of N and P between treatments over the
two-year experimental period.
The conclusion from the field experiment results was that the LRLD winter application of
effluent led to a greater quantity of N lost to water during winter. Losses of P were not affected
by effluent management. While the timing of losses did shift, with greater losses observed for
late winter and spring drainage in the LRLD treatment compared to autumn in the SP treatment
there was no difference in total annual losses. Under the management protocol developed here,
there is limited evidence of adverse effects of LRLD, particularly when compared with the
considerably greater contaminant fluxes associated with alternative winter grazing practices
such as forage crops.
Following the field experiment, the Agricultural Production System SIMulator
(APSIM;Holzworth et al. (2014)) version 7.7 r3615) was used to simulate low rate and low
depth (LRLD) effluent irrigation to pasture on seven Southland soil types (consisting of a stony
soil, sandy stony soil, and 5 variations of heavy soils) and three different rainfall regimes (high1082 mm; medium-908 mm; and low-701 mm annual rainfall) over 11 years. Results showed
that soil type has the greatest effect on the amount of N leached (Table 3). Stony soils leached
significantly more N than heavy soils. The rainfall regime also had a significant effect on the
nitrate load in drainage, with greater rainfall resulting in greater N leaching across all soil types.
However, the impact of increased rainfall was much greater on the two stony soils than the other
soils modelled.
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Table 3. APSIM model outputs of N leaching losses and percentage losses of N applied for
daily applications of pad effluent to land over winter. Average values are over 10 years.
Results of one heavy soil and two stony soils are shown.
Soil

Rainfall

Average N
leaching (kg
-1

-1

N ha year )

Heavy soils
Pukemutu

Stony soils
Otama

Gore

Average % of
N applied lost
in drainage

Area required
for 100 cows
(ha)

Total N load (kg
-1
-1
N ha year )

Low
Med
High

0.3
0.5
1.4

1.0
1.5
3.3

5.6
4.2
4.8

102
93
83

Low
Med
High

5.8
5.3
10.5

4.5
5.6
8.9

5.6
4.2
4.8

102
93
83

Low
Med
High

11.5
11.6
18.1

7.3
8.4
12.3

5.6
4.2
4.8

102
93
83

The modelling suggests that the N leaching on a heavier soil type, resulting from the
LRLD irrigation of effluent (at a load of no more than 102 kg N ha-1 year-1), was under 2 kg N
ha-1 year-1 even in a high rainfall region (Table 3). The maximum area required to apply the
effluent captured from 100 cows would be less than 5 ha if the maximum N application rate is
restricted to 80 kg N ha-1 year-1. For a range of soil/climate combinations, the Overseer®
Nutrient Budgets model (v 6.2.2; Wheeler et al 2003; hereafter called Overseer) and
experimental results were used to compare average annual N leaching rates from farms with one
of the three different wintering systems: traditional grazing of a brassica crop, grazing of a
brassica crop with standoff on a pad and fully housed. In general, the modelled losses (whole
farm losses including support blocks and young stock) from the pad systems (13 to 35 kg N ha1

) were the same as those from scenarios where wintering barns were modelled (13 to 35 kg N

ha-1) and both were smaller than the corresponding losses from traditional systems (15 to 40 kg
N ha-1; Figure 5).

Costing of pad technology
Estimates of the cost per cow of the pad technology using the Cowmax™ carpet are $454
cow-1 or $80 cow-1 year-1 when annualised (Table 4). This includes the cost of emptying the
solids pit annually. These costs take into account a lying area per cow of 8.5 m2 and the
inclusion of a lined pit for solids storage. This compares to an analysis conducted investigating
the cost of 14 barns in New Zealand ranging in per cow cost (of barn and associated effluent
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management and machinery) from $934 for a Redpath barn to $5,788 for a free-stall barn
(Journeaux & Newman 2015).
Table 4. Cost of cow wintering pad technology (assume 9 m2 cow-1, including 8.5 m2 cow-1 for
lying area and 0.5 m2 cow-1 for bunding)
Cost per cow ($)
Plastic liner
Cowmax carpet
Solids pit liner
K-line
Pump
Water trough
Earthworks
Solids pit effluent removal
Pad surface scraper
Fencing
Bale feeder
Effluent storage tank
TOTAL
A.

Notes:
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54
177
12
7
20
30
20
20
14
74
6
20
454

Life Expectancy
(years)
3
8
3
15
15
15
5
1
10
10
20
20

Annualised cost
($ cow-1 year-1)
18
22.1
4
0.5
1.3
2
4
20
1.4
7.4
0.3
1
80.7

B.

Figure 5. Whole farm (total 212 ha) system N leaching losses for the crop, pad and barn
wintering scenarios. Results are presented for a heavy soil (Pukemutu with mole and tile
drainage) and a stony soil type under low rainfall (717 mm yr-1; A) and high rainfalls (1156
mm yr-1; B).

Areas for further research and development
Suggested improvements and areas requiring further development and research are:
1. Tensioning the cow comfort layer to reduce bunching of the fabric (Figure 6)
2. Feeding supplementary feeds on the paddock and not the pad
3. Implementation of the pad concept at a greater scale e.g. 100 cows
4. Refining the LRLD system of winter applied liquid effluent and incorporating it with the
use of a pad.

For the pad to be successful, it requires:
•

8.5 m2 cow-1

•

Site preparation to reduce the risk of puncturing the liner

•

Bunding of the edges of the pad to capture the effluent

•

A successful effluent capture system and either storage or suitable method for the safe
return to land

•

Limiting the capacity of one pad to around 100 cows

•

Stock water

•

The longevity of the Cowmax™ carpet to be confirmed.
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Figure 6. Pad showing bunching of the geotextile caused by tensioning issues
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